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Monday 29th April - Year 2
Team building in school
Tuesday 21st May - Parents
Evening
Thursday 23rd May - Parents
Evening

This week:
You all clearly rested well over the holidays as we were all ready to work hard this week which has been
great! We have been working on a little bit of poetry about dragons and wrote our own, based around the
story of St George and the Dragon. In Maths we have been building on our addition and subtraction skills and
using these whilst problem solving. In RE we looked at the Gospel accounts of the resurrection from Luke 24
and John 20, discussing what happened on that first Easter Sunday.
We enjoyed the Easter Bonnet parade on Wednesday, everyone had worked so hard on their hats and they
looked fantastic.
Next week:
We begin next week with our exciting lego-based team building which is taking place in school during the
morning - please send in any outstanding payments for the workshop, thank you.
Monday is also Leith’s class saint’s feast day, St Catherine, so we shall be celebrating this in the afternoon.
Later in the week, we will be focusing on story writing with effective use of language throughout and looking at
using repeated addition and subtraction to solve multiplication and division in Maths.
Reminders:
Please send in your child’s home learning book so we can stick in the new home-learning grids.
Please can you make sure that your child has their wellies and indoor/PE shoes back in school along with
their PE kit each day. Unless it is heavily raining, we still go outside for the Daily Mile (the run) and Outdoor
Plan Do Review and, as the weather is so changeable at the moment, please send your child with a
waterproof coat, even if it looks nice enough in the morning. Thank you.

Have a lovely weekend.

The Year 2 team

